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CHESTER'S MAYOR TEMPLE COLLEGE IS BUILT
WINS POLICE ROW

Council Ratifies Appoint-- ,

mail of Davenport
as Chief

M'CLURE MAN KLOPS

Influence of Governor Sproul ('.r,
Also Credited With uncling

Tli Chester police muddle wui cleared
up considerably today when City Coun-

cil ratified tli appointment of Captain
.Tames Daxenport. of the mounted squad.
Mayor McDowells nominee, as chief of

police.
After Council confirmed his appoint-

ment tho Mnyor announced that
of Captain Daxenpoit as

chief of police meant Hint the police
would be freed from political control,
nnd that he. Major McDowell, had de-

feated the efforts of the Met Mure ritiK
to regain control of the cll.

The Mayor's victory was made
by the "flopplnc" of Joseph II.

lesslck. leader of the McClure fuel Ion

In Council. He announced jesterdny
that he Intended to support the appoint-
ment of Captain Daenport. His vote
was the only one needed to Rle the
Mayor 'and his supporters control of
the City Council nnd tho sensational
announcement caused much speculation.

It Is Kenernlly believed that governor
Sproul stepped In to add b.s Influence
toward the victory

Tho fl)?ht between ihe Mnyor and
tho McClure faction in Council became
acute nftcr the meeting of Council last
Monday. At that meeting the Mayor
offered tho name of Captain fid ward
Brautlgan, mllltarj Instructor at the
Pennsyhanla Military College, for the
position of chler. Captain UnitltlRati
had widespread popular .unpori

Councilman Messivk led the llrj i

against the appointment f i',iptuiti
BrautlRan nnd was supported b I'oun-cltme- n

Worrllow nnd Miller The choice
of the majority of Council for the po-

sition was John V. Hejburn. former
sheriff, but hla name was not presented.
Tile Mayer's choice for desk sergeant
fct City Hall, Delany M. tsulldny. was
unanimously confirmed.

Followlnc the meetlns the Ma; or an-

nounced that the ranks of the no,i,e
force would be thrown open to returned
soldiers and tailors anil cald he wiuld
make as many audi appointments as
possible, and he dared the McClure elc
inet. to-tr- to combat the appointments!
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VICHY
(mnch hspubuc MarsRTr)

Natural Alkaline
Water

For 50 years
the standard
Mineral Water
for the relief of
,Sour Stomach,

and
Uric Acid.
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Opened Door of Higher
I to Workers

Too Poor to Go to the
Big Scats of

This ft the seventh of n series ol
articles l,p Doctor Council, telling of'mr jounatnv of Temple I'nlversltu an it

n.v nit. husseu. 11. conwlxi.

r;.
CHAPTKK IV
the Temple CollPKe moved

with full force Into lis "real
work, for tho education if the com-
mon people. In your the full
college course was established, the

on furllurp.
and Mvitcd initialling

were

lSI'J

that

hy and ex
the management that nlan n
excellent one, hut that the were
lacking to finance so large nn under-
taking. Tho city not then opened
any evening public schools, and It re.
lUlred of tho Temple

College to persuade the consrvntlo
city administration of the of
such Fehools.

The Temple opened
as evening schools In different parts
of the cltj to act ns feelers for

college, mill any person of any
grade was received. I'roin the start

Were in
people. The very

low. and the cour.-e- s of study
graded flood teachers came

forward and labored at
small compensation Hut the crowds
of eager students factories
and stores clogged way with ntiin-ber-

which could uot he cired
The tent of halls, books, appa- -

...

Be
Up 10.00

C. J. Htpite & h'rclustve

Sometimes Somcllmci
Maltcr-oft'act- , Aluays Helpful

It Is n misfortune In he bom
poor. It is ureal good fortune. The
only unfortuniito tiling about tho
poor hoy or clrl In America Is tho
pessimistic views which they tnko
of life.

Do not think of what jou ennnot
do, but Inslbt ti)on lookltiR nlwuys
on what you can do.

Probably In jour life thero Is

some one gift which has been over-

looked, or used only for sport,
which will brini; the largest
possible results In the
of your life.

nrw bulldlnir North Hn.ad street mlus llRl)t lmi, hpat prn
w.is completed, tho ucademles an flKure to the neiv

opened. It was soon seen nlless cornonitlon. while the
the

means

had

the experience

necessity

nc.ideinles were

the

they successful fe.ichlng
the tuition was

carefully
faithfully

front the
the

for.
the

to

Sen,

not

jnu

perience broUKht nliout the
of the city evening schools. It left
Temple College with n most

debt. Some friends
gave all their properly to ennhle the
college to diaw out of tho
neademles mid nay all hills. It was
one of those periods of sacrlflco nnd
strain which eeni to Unit their place
In nil new for the good of
mankind. At one time the weak

was teaching n er 000
pupils.

Changed
That led to a decided re-

action and n. great change In
the It was seen that the
number of students must bo limited
by the of the lower grades
which the public schools might sup-
ply. The need which no other

could supply was seen to bo
among tho .clerks, and day
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At Below Their Price
Regular
Prices
Would

lmostmcnt

danger-
ous enthusiastic

honorably

'enterprises
In-

stitution

Curriculum
experience

wrought
curriculum.

elimination

Insti-
tution

operatives

Opposite

We
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A special event that warrants immediate attention.
Chic large and small hats of straws, and straws and

Georgettes piqtiantly trimmed in most approved styles.

PlIKCHASIXr; AUENTS' OltDKItS ACCKPrKI)

llcnrcscntativct.
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fllr.l UlIfIjrriiMi i

The Most Player-Pian- o in Piiladel)iia

HI
1) $700

t

P'ISII

K.
LLHHbMiL.

ON ROCK OF SELF-SACRIFIC- E

Education

Learning

CONWELL PHILOSOPHY

Maxtfson
Chestnut Street

Tomorrow

New Millinery
Regular

'5-o- o
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Stroud Pianola-Pian- o
Popular

Rental-Payme-

dSfmi'&n

When pianists, teachers and musicians re-

peatedly recommend a certain player-pian-o

n )

When they actually purchase it for their
own use

When piano makers tuners, regulators
and player-pian- o specialists (many of them
actual competitors) buy it

When piano salesmen, our own employees,
select this player as their favorite

When men of sound judgment bankers,
editors, professors, merchants, manufacturers,
clergymen purchase it

when such people all choose the same
player-pian- o it must be popular!

Such is the Stroud Pianola-Piano- !

The Stroud is made in thc great
Aeolian factories, it contains the
famous Aeolian-Pianol- a patents, it is
simple to operate, most marvelous in
reproduction and withal a piano with
a most attractive and enduring tone.

Its price is most moderate. Your
present piano will be taken in exchange
as part payment and rental payment
settlement will be arranged if you
desire.

Call, phone or write for catalogues. 1 s

.J.HEPPE&SOH
1117-11- 10 CHESTNUT ST.
6UJ& THOMPSOTsLSTS.

Sole uijente for the Mason & Hamlin and Welcr I'ianvs,
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Effort Was Slow to Win
Recognition, but Reward
Came at Last Many
Sought Honors

laborers who wcro too poor to
tlntm nt school nftcr reaching the
entrance to tin high school. To all
such it college education was denied.
They could not get nway front work
or pay the expenses of university
courses'. To them we must go with
a helping hand. Thousands of for-

eigners were coming to the city to
whom Jt was u patriotic Christian
duty to go with American education.

Unless those classes could be educat-
ed further the wealthy classes alone
would form an educational aristocracy
dangerous to our American
racj. Seeing that special
tho open door, the trustees

verslty. months
English

tniill.Mieil on a reasonaiue uhmh. me
faculty was carefully selected, all de

und several races were

citizens, representing
ml;

ton foruniversity.
dheyrr"l;rey0lu!bed-if--'-- "

tho for

the university schools
open

m.in Philadelphia. Hut tool;
years of to per-
suade the that

the sight of the
successful convince
skeptical graduates older

people would

c
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DEYELOPINQ PRINTING

FRANK J.CURRY
CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT5TREET 812
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Wolf
Sets

73.00

h
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g
Seal

Keg. I

Sets
Set 1D9.00

(2) $99.00
(4) Sets

Taupe. Seta......
Fisher .290.00

(1) Bay

until they paw It dono many time.
Hut thoso who liml

health nncP BonliiK to endure and much gossip, but aided university
Kttidy. who used tho mornltiK sun and
the tnldnlKht lamps wcro or a stocic

inako heroes nnd scholars.
best possible advertise-

ment of the coIIckc. In factories,
banks, courts, faculties, Lejrlslnturo
and Congress they were recosnled ns
HtrotiK. ulilo men of IiIbIi principles.
Tin- - laboring man "saw the light."

IteroRitllloii nl

The slow recoKtiitlon of tho unlver- -

slly by other and by other Temple tho i

countries wns nj amusing as It was
ridiculous. Soon after the State nu

con- - thorlzcd to confer the
college nnd university degrees, n

celebrated American author
a preach-

er as a suitable candidate for the
degree of doctor divinity. The
trustees and faculty of
were vcrj' conservative In such mut-
ters nnd hesitated to that
such an would
fpmn n sn Vniitii. a,,l

Every

LLEWELLYN'S

yjKw--VAVy--v---'--

ac

Department

legltlmnto corporation,

degree
after."

Institutions University

University

university

of

of

presentation In
of

of university

Hon. Hut signed petition had been expelled from
and prom-- , Hut unlvor-Inen- t

Americans led con- - ""' hoards refused every
ftenine. a declared that college

and cepted heartv of thanks many or such
of Institutions stundards

College moved Into the Held without Hut In a some
hesitation. The tuition fees were es- - rn,,mj- of our friend published

nominations

recom-
mended

acceptable

statement that was uikhc,- - u
degree from some American ! worn and i

swindler, who sold degrees for
placed the force must , hrpn a cyclonc In
trustees were selected from patriotic thc t the numuralmost every do-- rK.lvC(, about lt nre Mto
nomlnutlon and many kinds of indention. The Oovcrnment

Honds were una I
m wu , Informationamounts to fund the 'large Mlebtei - ,)out t, Our English

alarme.1 and hastily de- -

for bonds wero ready
delivery. The full college course nnd ' fprofessional
Wete to any Industrious labor-
ing of It

work and good success
public It could lie done.

Nothing but actual
alumni the

our col-

leges. The not .believe
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Our Fall
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J
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52.00

e
Pox S

J

Keg. 1

(3) Marmot Coats
(4) Coats 175.00
(3) Coats 220.00 110.00

Nutria Coat. 290.00 145.00

(3) Seal 330.00 165.00
(2) Seal Coats.. 390.00 195.00
(1) 450.00 225.00

490.00 245.00
(1) Seal 245.00
(1) 275.00
(1) Lamb 590.00 295.00
(1) Natural Mink 690.00
(1) Caracul Coat 730.00 365.00
(1) .... 435.00
(1) Mink 1790.00 895.00

(2) Brown 135.00
(1) Beaver

Fox
Black Wolf
Skunk Sets 120.00

(3) Fox 135.00
Set..

Sable

rarly

which
They

Wins

Kngllsh

assume
honor

tmlrtinu-i- i Inullfll

money,
T,erp

80cIal

lsued

before

vhoukl imiffht ronh-crr- .

TiUflfftnt
l)nltlen

breath

1518 Street

Reg.

1
Keg. 100.00

S

Now

87.50

Coat

Coat

345.00

Coat

100.00

) 1

1
3W

1)9.00

(2) V

' i
Keg. 230.00 ' I

Now
67.50
74.50

$49.50
50.00
59.50
02.50

145.00

Keg.

imiiBimiifliH

m

cllncd the, honor which lie had
cepted. Tho Incident made

Krcatly. Heforo tho next mcetlnc of
tho of thn nnlversltv the
Stales State had notified
our that tho
Temple was n legal, hon
orable nnd do-

ing n "noble work." nnd so our Kng-lls-

friend decided to keep the
and "lived happily ever

night to Degrees
When It became known that the

had authority

tho

tho

to comer ucgreea mm i

a rush candidates for tho honors
from almost every country on earth.
I'asrors of village churches, school

doctors.
wealth, authors and

professors 'eagerly sought
and' In some cases offering "to send
check on of tho bill."

case an undo great
wealth mado an almost
offer money If the would
give his nephew nn Honorary oegrce,

a full from as the
England letters trom a college In the est. the

the hoards to
fi-- iin ,ior-- ti, ,nntr..nn no. una because the

need, and the letter " ncw nnd because so
of Temple wng flipj In tllB archives tho unl- - let down the of

few

teaching

Wash-nes- ..

could

Nutria

Fox

il)

university

nephew

the
poor," they would hold require- -

he i"enis iimmi
"fake" the highest marus. nat poi;

on
ule

lptte,.H

In

lto

tnoth bwpM

1

I
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"7a

Runn

j

SI

iiiero

men

as a to
tho

i a n imu un ij.-- l

of n
at

of

it H
to

tt th
pn

a

to

lev. so rigidly pursued, caused sad
hearts nt first among those who hoped
for favors, hut lt raised the respect for
the Institution nnd made the students
feol It to be praiseworthy to It.

Hut the plan of the college and unl- -

Foreign
If you nre n manufacturer of any-
thing that might lie Bold in
countries; If you are an executive
or clerk In such a concern ; If jou
are Interested In foreign hanking,

shipping, advertising or
helling: think what a wonderful

has been to you.
Hut to grasp and hold It jou mutt
have trnlnlng.

To give you the necessary train-
ing for export wo shall con-
duct a special class In Foreign
Trade, beginning Tuesdaj-- , February

8. The course Is Intensive, prac-
tical, complete.

Kor full particulars call or wrlto

BRANCH

Y. C. A.
1121 Arrli St.

.aWson & DeMany
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Theatre)

The Greatest Savings On Furs
Ever Known Prevail In

Our Annual Sale of Furs
at One-Ha- lf Off!

D 1GHT in very heart of the season we offer you the oppor- -

lunity to buy smart, stylish fur garments of supreme quality at
bed-roc- k prices.

Many new lots have been added especially for Tuesday
effect an immediate clearance we offer these furs at almost

unbelievable low prices. to is the basis prices
in instances the markings are than cost.

Purchases Will He Reserved in Storage Vaults Until Next on
Pdumcnt of a Deposit. Payments to Be Continued

During the Spring and Summer

Warning Given That Many of thc Lots Will Sell Out Early the Day
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Australian

95M
190.00

fflilUtlllBSIBIIillilll'iniltU

(fi) Natural
Nutria

24M S

ciiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiBraiHiniriK

(6) Taupe

Sets

49.m
",i!!lilliiiniiHilUilililllllli!ll!liil.liL

(2) Natural g
Raccoon
Coats

12R6
230.00

IWIIIWIlliillllllllllllilllllC

Fur Coats
Regularly

?120.00 $39.50
Muskrat
Natural

(4) Taupe
Hudson Coats..
Hudson
Leopard

(2) Natural Squirrel
Hudson Coat... 490.00
Moleskin C50.00

Persian Coat..

Broadtail Coat 870.09

Fur Sets
Regularly

Pointed Sets....

(3)

Natural
Hudson Sct.500.0l)

graduates

"$'?.

Child

Coats

Coats

X

amusing

hoards

Knglnnd

teachers, uneducated Ignorant

distinction,

one affectionate
unbelievable

"concession

attend

foreign

Investing,
op-

portunity opened

lnntrnrttnn Department
CENTRAL

M.

Keith's

cost

(2) Natural (.') Hudson B
Raccoon I Seal

'Sets I Sets

24.59.I 32-5- 0 I
Keg. 19.10 I Meg. 63.00

'!iii;in:i;1!iii;niGiii,:H:si!Eiii;n:ffiG!v5

Natural
Marmot

4f)J!0

Hudson
Seal

J25-0t-t

'"iitiraBraraiiiitiiBrjiiiiiiiiiil

295.00

United

ambassador
University

Confer

politicians,

several application

Trade

business

While actual
actual

Taupe

scholarship

iitcginiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiioBraS

(3) Natural I
Muskrat 1

Coats S

64M0 1

Ueg. 130.00
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(2) Hudson
Seal
Couts a

J45M I
Iteg. 290.00 I

"IIHBiaillMllfllilllllllEllMK

(.'J) Black
Tox
Sets

Keg. G9.50
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Fur Scarfs

Fur

Coatees

34-5- 0

.(2) Natural
Nutria
Coats I

94-5- 0 1
Keg. 190.00 I

QIIIIIIi!III.VIIIII!i;iKllll!i:i!l!ll!l!l!lli

(1) Scotch I
Moleskin I

Coal I
J9500 1

Iteff.-390.0-

'''llllllllEllBIIHiCIIIfflniPIIBil

Regularly Now
(6) Taupo' Fox Scarfs.... $20.00 $10.00
(5) Gray Wolf Scarfs.... 29.00 14.50
(3) Hudson Seal Scarfs... 35.00 17.50

(4) Taupe Fox Scarfs.... 45.00 22.50
(3) Brown Fox Scarfs.... 49.00 24.50
(2) Black Lynx Scarfs... 125.00 02.50
(2) Moleskin Stoics 130.00 65.00
(3) Natural Blue Fox. . ..135.00 67.50
(1) Hudson Bay Sable.... 300.00 150.00
(1) Silver Fox Scarf 490.00 245.00

Muffs
Regularly Now

(4) Nutria Muffs ..; $10.00 $9.50
(2) Hudson Seal Muffs... 29.00 14.50
(2) Natural Raccoon Muffs 29.00 14.50
(5) Taupo or Brown Wolf 49.00 24.50
(4) Taupe or Brown Fox. 69.00 34.50
(3) Skunk Muffs 69.00 34.50

Regularly Now
(2) Nutria Coatees $179.00 $89.50
ti Hmlson Seal Uoatecs..ltf7.00
(1) Moleskin Coatee, 230.00

Hudson Seal coaiec...:ou.uu
(1) Eastern Mink Coatee..700.00

98.50
115.U0
140.00
395.00

B
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verslty to clvo a thorough unlveralty
training to tho busy peoplo brought In
nn entirely unexpected class. Thcro
were many sons of wealthy men who
could not ho spurod from tho father's
ofllco or who had Inherited u, business,
who avrilled themselves of the oppor-
tunity for systematic study In tho
higher branches. Some had tnado prep-
aration for college, sotno had loft col- -

yf-- ORDERS ACCEPTED CVr7 Z. X
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Again Tomorrow
of brand-ne- merchandise

a
sensationally

of Hirsch'a
PROFIT-SHARIN- G C. 0. D.

telephone

3&

slightly
customer.

--JON SECOND FLOOR
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1 71 T 9

f misses

Dresses

15
.to 323.00

N e xv 9 i n C
of
and rrepa

do clilne.
lino and

nf
tlio sca-so- n

and more

and
and

White

Street Floor

for A oiuurimm
bo

&

New sprlne at a
big In

In

lace trim- -'

uied. SUes 2 to
ft

middle course. Others
various

period uni-
versity require.

Institution founded
became

evolu-
tion potent principle making

environment.

STORE

n

C 923

i

The only
that wanted time when wanted
and then the most low prices.
That reason success

None sent
mail orders filled.

soiled,

tana

Up

IHffetuH.

Newest
trim-

ming effects

would
which

$4 Silk Waists
of Georgette Crepes

de

flesh and Limit
Floor

89c

Or

l'loor

belted

)

&

trim,
ined
Sixes to

lego In of the
for could- - not leavs-,
homo for so long ns

course, Bo .that,
tho was for
tho poor soon for
nil It wns caso of

uso Of
Its
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is at it is
at

is the for the

No or

MylcH
hallrm

and

and

years.

Mreet

l(

tho

d

2

h t y 1 e .
C

a a

a
a

a

to
All Miiart

larso deep shawl
Great

values at this
price.

(.

Hats that arc worth twice than our
price. Trimmed hats mannish

poke
sand.

$1.50 Values
Street

$
Several neatly tailored styles

choice. crealer uaritain
would

Serge

Btyles
gavlng price.

woolens models,

$3

reasons

classes.

$,

Lace and em

Sizes
yearn.

5A
V v
Ktreft
l'loor'

Hundreds of styles
tailored or lace

trimmed effects.
Many arc, samples,
and,

Choice of white; bisque. to
Street

THE

Values

and

10
Up

$25.00

coats with

collars.

in sailor?.

Lit IJlj
M lH

Straw Trimmed Hats
Straw Shapes

f "iKs 1

iMFfSdu
special
Untrimmed shapes in sailor, mushroom effects. Crepe
facings of rose, Copenhagen STREET FLOOH

Royal
Worcester

Topless
Corsets

trimmed

DRESSES

$iy.oo

Children's

S1.0U
KmbrolderPil

Satin

Impossible.

Poplin

C

Girls'

university

(CONTINUED TOMOIIP.01V)

ofTcring

DAYS!

and Crepe Chines

Values

Facings

79c

Women's

Dresses

Camisoles
Nainsook

Envelope
Chemise

44c

Dresses

embroidery

ihereforc,

Women's
Misses'

Also With Crepe

Repp

v3 (ife
i)(fYM)

$2.00 Fine
Nainsook
Night
Gowns

$1.00
Neitlr Trimmed.

Floor

styles.

1

Coats

Women's

Skirts

$1.00
Irgo
pocket, wide
belt and but- -
ton trimmed.

btreet l'loor

Women's $5.00 to $10 New Spring
SERGE DRESSES A $

Silk

4
A Drastic on
Women's and Misses'

Coats & Suits
$Q.OO & $7.98
Sensational low that will effect an
Immediate clearance.

A Profit Sharing Day Woider Value!,

Lingerie Gingham

$1.65
.Neatly

re-
duced

Reduction

Infants'
Long and

Short
Dresses

25c
broidery

t month;
iu i

a n

a

'iSt1!

Serge

.patch

C

prices

5

5

.00

Children's
Chambray
Dresses &
Rompers

49c

X
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